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Throop Commencement Exer=

cises Largely Attended

INTERESTING PROGRAMME

Two Sharpers Perpetrate a Raw

Swindle

History ol the Transfer of San Pasqual
Ranch?Young People's Mass (leetlng.

News Items

PASADENA, June 20.?The tabernacle
held a very large audience last evening,
gathered to hear the commencement ex-
ercises of Throop polytechnic; sphool.
The platform was tastefully decorated
with tloweis and the Throop colors?yel-
low and white?while on the wall beyond,
surrounded by llags, was a life-size por-
trait of Father Throop.

Thero were seated upon the platform
the members of the graduating class:

Messrs. Robert Stewart Allen, George

Francis Doty,".Don Woods Carlton and

Clarence Ferguson of tho manual traili-

ng academy; and Misses Esther Cora
Daniels, llattio Frances Oowerjand
Messrs. Charles M. Miller and Benjamin
Franklin Simcoe of the Sloyd normal de-

partment. In addition, Hon. I. M.
Green, the presidnet of the board of trus-

tees of Throop and presiding officer of
the evening; Rev. Clark Crawford, the
pastor of the M. E. church; Hon. James
McLachlan, the orator of tbo evening;
President Charles 11. Keyes, the presi-
dent of the institute; and members of
the board of trustees and oi tho faculty of
the school occupied scats on the stage.

Tho exercises opened with an invoca-
tion by Rev. Clark Crawford, after which
Hon. ."lames McLachlan was introduced
and made the address of the evening.

Mr. Mclachlan introduced his remarks
by saying that whon President, Keyes
came to him a few nays ago and asked
him to deliver an address upon this occa-
sion he had replied that though be had
been a teacher live years and acted as
superintendent of schools, it was somo
fifteen years ago and he feared that any-
thing ho might-say would ho based upon
the theory and practice of that time,
rather than upon the hotter methods of
tho present. President Keyes had assured
him, however, that it was the view of tbe
practical man of affairs that was wanted.

The speaker quoted l'estalozzi's say-
ing that "education is the genesis of
power.'' ll does not mean merely the
possession of knowledge, but true educa-
tion consists in the harmonious develop-
ment of all tho powers of the mind and
body. He referred to the narrow and
contracted views of education onco held
and tho gradual growth into broader
Views; how it. was once considered that a
liberal education consisted in a knowl-
edge of the cissies, and only iifty yonrs
ago educators looked askance at science.
Now opinion is divided as to which is of
greater importance. Hut true education
consists oi more than the classical and
scientific combined. Every year a host of
graduates are turned out of our educa-
tional institutions, bright young men
andjwomen, graduating with high honors
but finding themselves completely lost in
the real battle of life. Our educational
institutions are lacking in giving prepar-
ation for the practical affairs which all
have to meet. The effort to make each
conform to a certain pattern has been a
great (mistake. The laboring and pro-
ducing classes have been neglected under
the theory that it is no part of the duty
of educational institutions to teach people
to make a living. There is too much of
the cramming process. Tho teachers aro
not so much to olame for this ,as public
opinion. Witness the heroic efforts of
Professor Search to correct some of the
evils of which 1 speak. Ho has the sym-
pathy of many of our best citizens iii bis
work, as they see him but his head
against tho granite wall of popular prej-
udice. The people are not yet educated
up to his standard. When they are his
efforts will be crowned with success."
(This reference to Professor Search nnd
his methods of teaching was warmly ap-
plauded. ) Comenius said: "Let things
that have to he dono learned.in the doing
of them." The great fault in the educa-
tional system of tbe day is that it does
not bring out the natural talent of the
pupil. Each should reason for himself,
and the work should oe adapted to oach
individual, according to bis natural tal-
ent and predisposition.

Throop Polytechnic affords an example
of tho oducation of the Twentieth centu-
ry?an education that develops not mind
alone, but body and soul as well. Tbe
speaker briefly sketched the lifo of Father
Throop, the bonoveolent founder of this
model school, drawing attention to bis
lifeof honesty, integrity and industry,
of whicch this institution isa littiiigmon-
ument.

A few earnest words were addressed
directly to the graduating class. Tho im-
portance ot denniteness oi purpose waa
especially dwelt upon. Purpose, said the
speaker, underlies all success. Aiming
at objects high and good ia tho only way
to find them. Floating down stream is
to land in the stagnant waters of idle-
ness, dissipation, and all tho ills that
curse existence. Up tho stream is tbo
pure water, the singing birds, noble man-
nood, success and heaven and Christ and
God. The world needs true men and
women, men and women who will bo true
to themselves, true to humanity, true to
God.

President Keyes then made nn address
defining tho different departments of the
school and th.; work ol each in a very in-
teresting manner. Then, iv reference to
tbe graduating exercises, he said that
while the custom had been to make grad-
uation as expensivo and ostentatious as a
funeral, a custom which was reprehensi-
ble m both cases, Throop was determined
to aid in changing this. The diplomas
which he should hand to each would
have meaning, as Itlioy should give

meaning by their future lives and con-
duct. Professor Parker thon read tho
names of tho graduates, who came for-
ward, each as his name was called, and
received his diploma at the hands of Pro-
fessor Keyes, wiio made a few appropriate
remarks concerning the work of oach.
Tne benediction by Rev. Dr. Conger
closed the exercises.

A Very Raw Swindle
PASADENA, June at. ?Last evening a

German shoemaker, J. D. Yougclaus, was
swindled out of $8 by two sharpers who
pasted over the iigurc 2on a two-dollar
hill the number HI cut from a similarly
colored paper and passed itofF on tho nn-
nuspeoting shoemaker as a genuine ten-
dollar bill. It would seem that the.dis-
guise must have been a clumsy one, par-
ticularly as the figure 2 was not changed
on other parts of tho bill, but tbo shoe-
maker didn't stop to examine it at all,
ana hastily gave tho change. Tho smooth
rascal that passed the hill boarded an
electric car for Loa Angoos, whither Mar-
shal Buchanan followed him. It is re-
ported that one man answering the de-
scription was arrested, but the other has
not been found.

Brevities
PASADENA. June 20.?Dr. Reid, the

historian of Pasadena and vicinity, writes
» letter to the Star giving the history of
|ta« tiaosisia of Ban Pusiiual ranch, with j

interesting historical dnla, showing that, j
there is Do foundation fur any claim that j
the titles of present holders of property I
are not perfect and beyond question.

A mass meeting of the young people nf j
the churches takes place Friday evening
in the Presbyterian cnurch. Brief ad-
drosses are to be delivered as follows: 'Good Citizenship, Rev. C. T. Douglass;

'Temperance, Rev. H, E. Ward: Educa-
tion, Rev. Clark Crawford; Strangers,
Rev. H. W. Lathe; Good Meetings. 1! iv.
C. E. Tebbetts; Interdenominational Ij»el-
luwship, Rev. N. H. G. File.. The ring-
ing will be led by a union choir liuder
the direction of C. E. Monfort. Sorg ser-
vice bogius at 7:30 p.m.

At tho meeting uf tho trustees of
Throop Institute on Tuesday, Dr. Conger
made the gratifying announcement that
Mr. J. D. Lincoln had increased his do-
nation of a limited scholarship to tho
school to a permanent scholarship of
$1500. Mr. Lincoln gives the scholarship
in memory of his wife.

The Shakespeare club will holt) the last
meeting of the year Friday afternoon.

S. Lingham was brought up before Re-
corder Rossiter this morning and fined
$7 for disturbing the peace.

During tho past year the permanent
fund of Throop Institute has received
contributions to tho value of $13,000,
partly in real estate.

William Morgan has purchased 100 feet
frontage on South Raymond Avenue for
$0000.

SOME POMONA NEWS

Frank Finlayson to Be Orator on the
Fourth

New Buildings-Social Affairs-Fruit Ex-
change Dividends?Local

News Notes

POMONA, June 20.-Mrs. B. F. Nance
is spending tbe week in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Bell Palmer and daughters, Char-
lotto and Harriet, lett this week for a
summer's visit in Oakland.

Miss Bertie Bosbyshcll of Los Angeles
is visiting Miss Cora Nance.

Mr. John Hutchinson is dangerously
ill with an attack of pneumonia at
his father's residence on Tenth street.

Mr. 11. Minerfli, for many years a lcs-

idont of this valley and father of Miss
Ada Miner, one of the teachers ot the
high school, died early Wednesday morn-
ing. The funeral was held this, Thurs-
day,afternoon from the Methodist church.

The Fourth of July committee has
decided upon Hon. Frank G. Finlayson
of Los Angeles as orator of the day at the
celebration hero, and Professor C. P.
Thompson as director of the musical pro-
gramme. They have also decided to
present the winner of the four-mile bi-
cycle race with a handsome gold hunting
case watch and many prizes to tho win-
ners of the events during tho afternoon
of ihat day.

The directors of the Poraona fruit ex-
change have declared the tenth dividend
for this season's supply of fruit among
its members.

All of tho fruit farmers are preparing to
handle the valley's crop of apricots. The
drying yards will prosent a busy appear-
ance.

The commencement exercises of the
Pomona high school occur this, Friday,
evening at the opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Stone gave a
delightful reception to tne members of the
Fruit and Flower mission at their resi-
dence, coiner Second and Gibbs street,
yesterday afternoon.

Work began this morning upon Iho new
Rutau block to be erected at the corner
uf Main and First streets. Mr. J. N.
Sanborn has the contract for the brick
work.

REDLANDS' LICENSE LAW

Citizen Watson Gives Good Reasons
Lm» Vot Objecting

He Will Bring Proceedings Against City
Officials II Bothered More-The

Collma Survivors

REDLANDS, June 20.-At Wednesday
night's trustees' meeting the following
communication from H. B. Watson was
read and laid on the table.:

"Demand having been made upon me
for the payment of another business tax
for the present quarter, Ihereby beg leave
to call|your attention to the fact tbat if said
ordinance is not enforced according to
the uecison of the superior court handed
down in my case, which provides tiiat
section 5 is invalid ?making it inopera-
tive tbat (where one or more busi-
nesses are conducted by one per-
son or firm) a tax shall he laid
upon each business so conducted,
that- as a citizen oi this city, county and
state I shall proceed to the superior court
and lile a oil! nf complaint against the
proper officials of this city for dereliction
of duty, as provided in tho following sec-
tion of the code of crim'nal procedure of
this state."

The section referred to in tho above is
number 772.

J. 11. Alder and T. J. Kennard roturn
ed Wednesday night from Manzanillo,
Mexico, whera they had been to see if
any trace could bo found of the body of
W. H. Abler, who went down on the ill-
fateu Coliina. Their search was fruitless.

In an interview which they had with
W. 11. Bryan, Alder's colleague, they wero
told that the steamer went uown without
a moment's warning. The Redlands boys
were on the upper deck when the steamer
began to sink. Ryan jumped into tbe
water, but Alder remained on board.
Bryan and those who were on the raft
with him were floating abuut for eighty-
four hours before reaching land, Bryan
bas already set sail for New York,
whither he and his Unfortunate compan-
ions were bound.

SANTA MONICA

Sailing Boat Goes to Pieces - Hotel
Arrivals

SANTA MONICA, Juno 20.?A sailing
boat- which had been chartered by a Santa
Monica party for operation in to
take out pleasure parties, went to pieces
off Ballon a yesterday, wny, tbe man,
Harry, in charge, could not, or at any
rate- would not, state. He says he was
beaded for Sin Pedro, but the boat, to
get in tho breakers, was taking a course
exactly at right, angles, and there is a
grave suspicion that the compass must
have got a drop of spiing water and thus
caused the damage. Tho night was calm
and no damage to any boat seems pos-
sible. Tho Y. M, C. A. preople have a
sailing craft at their pavilion at Oceanpark which lands passengers and takes
them all right.

On Saturday, tbe 22d inst.,the ladies of
Santa Monica give a repception to Miss
Susan ii. Anthony and Rev. Anna 11.
Shaw at the Arcadia from 1 to 4 o'clock.
It is to be hoped that as many as can will
attend, all Santa Monica being invited to
be present.

The last mail closes at 4 ;20 p. m., in-
stead of ;>:3o, thanks to the persistency of
our postmaster.

An automatic signal has been placed at
each euu of the tunnel, which willpra* I

vent accidents as far as mortal can con-
ceive.

The SobrlllO College of Music is billed

'for Ocean Park irom July Ist to tbe mid-
dle oi August.

Personals and Locals
Colonel and Mrs. F. S. Richardson ol

1 Bakersfield have rented a cottage on Ore-
gon avenue for the summer.

J.T. Mohen has retimed for a few days,
after six months' absence.

Professor and Mrs. Lo Roy D. Brown
and family, after a residence hero o(
several years, have left for San Luis
Obispo, their future home. Tbe genial
piotessor and his charming wife will he
missed by a number uf Santa Monicans
who had learned to appreciate their
sterling merits.

Professor Young, the swimming teach-
er of the North Beach batli house, is a
wiser but sadder man. Yesterday he
agreed to teach an innocent, looking
young man to swim who kept going to
the bottom and despite tbe professor's
endeavors to save him could not bo
found. Reads of perspiration began to
gather on bis Populistic face. Hie hair
began to grow gray that had possessed
its sunny hue through the rebellion,
when a giggle gave away the secret and
the professor ascertained he had been
teaching an expert. The next one who
attempts such a trick on him had better
gt his life insured. It is worth one of
Eckcrt & Hopf's best dinners to just ask
him bow ho likes to teach young' men.

Harvesting is about concluded here
and threshing has commenced.

Hotel Arrivals
At tbo Atlanta there aro Mr. and Mrs.

James G. Kingard and sun of Denver ; M.
Jacob, Phoenix; L. Rouse, George B.
Gladden, wife and son, Riverside; A. H.
Holmes and E. P. Normanay, Los An-
geles.

At the Arcadia today's list comprises J.
H. Alee, Thomas W. Doyle, Ed Miner,
Mr. and Mrs. James li. Doohttle and
family, Wm. Hamilton, Mrs. Washington
Dodge, San Francisoo; .1. S. Easterday
ami wife. Albuquerque, N. M., Miss Em-
ma Gruhts, Louisvile, Ky. Miss Samp-
son, Sierra Madre; W. W. Donnell, C. E.
Patterson. J. S. Noble, T. William Pat-
ton. W. Watson Taylor, George S. Grey-
ston, Los Angeles.

At the St. James there are Chas. Gil-
lespie, San Jose; Miss Lizzie Hedling,
Denver; 0. W. Clement, Sierra Madre;
Myron Cooley. Cnlton j .1. F. Corbett,
Long Reach, H. E. Hill, chapel car;
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Murphy, Boston; Mr,
and Mrs. .1. Myers, San l'edro; Fred
Small, Pasadena: A. W. Cooley, Fink,
Dakota; J. Herwick, San Bernardno; H.
Hawks. Ed Mather, D. C. Munn, C. K.
Hills, Mrs. A. Ayorn, Mrs. M. Glanrka,
R. S. Taylor and Paul Felton, Los An-
geles.
jt At the Boebme block there are Mr.
Lansing of Michigan ;R. S. People, De-
troit ;.lanles P. Coulter. San Francisco,;
William Perkins , Oakland.

SANTA ANA NEWS MATTERS

The High School Alumni Hold Their
Annual Meeting

They Elect Officers Klamath Wins a Big

Race In Denver.
Notes

SANTAfANA, Juno 20.?The alumni
of our high school held tbeir annual
meeting last night at the Brunswick.
They received into membership the class
of '95. Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follow: Roy Nourse, '113, presi-

dent; Albert Dreer, '94, vice-president;
Mabel Witmer, '05, secretary; Herbert
Cleaves, '95, treaurer; 10. H. Rubottom,
'98, historian, Miss Lulu Howe, '95, and
Jamo Cakey, '95, executivo committee.
Miss Hubbard was received as an honorary
member. They adjourned to tho dining
room and after refreshing the inner man
Roy Nourse, as toast master, called lor tbe
following responses to toasts: Santa Ana
High School, Prof. F. E. Perham; Our
Teachers; The Alumni, F. D. Hun; Class
of '93, Harry Lewis; Clnss of '94, Wilbur
Carpenter; Class of 95, Frank Monaghan,
University of California, Miss Lulu Fin-
lay; Stanford University, Miss Elizabeth
Hervey; The Ladies, Roy Bishop. The
rest of the evening was spent in social
conversation until a late hour, when the
good nights wero said and all departed.

Orange County in the Lead ~
It will be remembered that Mr. Ray-

mond went to Denver a few weeks ago
and took his horse Klamath for tho races
to come offthere last week. Klamath was
the only coast horse in the 2:11 class. He
went against the mare Nightingale, with
a record of 2:10%, and Marion, a grey
gelding with a rocord of 2:13. Nightin-
gale had tbe pole in tho first heat, Kla-
math second, with Marion third. A good
start was obtained and Marion won the
first heat in a jog. Nightingale second.
Tbe betting was Marion even money,
with the others 3 to 2. When they got
away in the second heat Klamath, the
Orange county wonder, and Nightingale
wero neck and neck in tho leatl of Marion.
Betting was lively when Klamath come
under the wiro lirst. The third heat was
a walk-over for Klamath, winning the
raco in 2:14 and 2:17. It was claimed to
be the linest race of the season.

The case of the State vs. Company F
come up today before G.E. Freeman, and
on motion of the district attorney the
case was dismissed, the company having
agreed to move their target.

At the regular shoo t of Co nipa ny F
yesterday, B. E. Tumor made tho high-
est score, 43. Bob Northrup, VirgilRoss
and ES, S. Wallace each made 41; Tom
Vestal, 4(1. This qualities these to shoot
for tne silver bar medal. Among the rest
Captain Finley made, .'{s, Earl Glenn 87,
Major McKelvey :::{, Captain C. D. Hall
88. it was the highest score ever made
in tiie regiment.

Mr. C. L, Hall, living on West Hickey
street, has bought out Theo. Kling's
butcher shop.

Mr*. P. li. .Spear of Los Angeles is in
the city visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Gar-
nett.

The first Wednesday in July the ques-
tion of the city owning its own electric
light plant will ho openly discussed by
C. 8, MeKelvv and T. E. Perhom on ono
side and J. G. Scarborough and E. E.
Keeoh on the other.

Captain W. 0. Welch of company I) of
Pomona was in this city yesterday on
business.

W. C. Thompson has returned from the
northern part of the stato, where he went
to expert some mines.

A marriage license was issued today to
Richard H. Jones of El Mode mi and Clara
McPherson of MePberson.

Henry Carpenter sold to C. M, Lindley
lot 1, block A, of J. R. Porter's addition
for .$750.

Silas Wright sold to Alxeander Sruthers
twenty acres iv section 17, township -r>,
range 10, for $i4OO.

The entertainment last night hy the
Alte guild ot the Episcopal church at
Spurgeon's opera house was well attend'
ed and tho programme well rendered.
The magic mirrors was well dono. and the
pantomime of Mary Jane was vetv laugh-
able. The solo work was excellent, as
also was the recitation by Miss Towner.
Refreshments were served after the pro-
gramme. The entertainment and refresh-
ments netted the ladies about $30.

C. G. Rowan has leased the printing
office of Mr. McPhee at Riverside and will
take Cliargo of it next Mouu&y uioruinjj.

SANTA BARBARA AFFAIRS

Southern California lintel Keepers' As-
sociation Meeting

The Next Meeting Will H» Held at Riverside.
Proceedings of the City Council.

Local Brevities

SANTA BARBARA, June 20.?Theeity
conncii met this afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
with all tho city officials present. The
record was read and approved. A mes-
sage from the mayor was read, recom-
mending that graded streets bo over-
hauled with bituminous rock, and also
the purchase by the city of a steam roller.
The city engineer submitted a favorable
ieport on the same subject. All referred
to committee of tho whole.

The bid of Fendola,for grading Haley
street was referred to tho committee on
streets, to report next Saturday, No bids
having liseu presented for the electric
railway franchise, this matter was de-
ferred until July 10th. The committee
on fire alarm system asked further timo
to report, and the council postponed
same to next regular meeting.

Mr. 1. 13. I'jerce, tho contractor en-
gaged in grading Valerio street, asked fur
furthei time to complete bis work.
Messrs. Hay ward and Steele protested and
tho petition was laid over. Petitions were
granted for the construction of a brick
building and for the storing of gasoline,
both coming within the scope of the ordi-
nance. The street superintendent was
authorized to extend the timo of IT, A.
Ware ten days to complete his grading
contract.

On motion the conncii voted to con-
tinue this meeting until Saturday at 2
P. m.

Hotel Association Heeting
The Southern California Hotel associa-

ition wss called to order at 10 a. m.
Wednesday by President Lynch. Over
fifty members were present. The record
and communications were read, about
twenty now members were admitted, m
rule established to discourage free ban-
quets at meetings hereafter and a decision
that it is impolitic to express thanks to
Governor Budd for encouraging legisla-
tion favorable to hotels. Officers and
committees read their reports.

The programme consisted of the follow-
ing speeches and papers: How Southern
California Secured the 1896 Session of the
H. M. M. 11. A., O. W. Lynch; How to
Conduct the Hear of the House, M. M.
Poller; Hotel Advertising. B. W. Oaty;
How to Conduct a Tourist Hotel, Frank
A. Miller; How to Fso Hotel Soap, 11.
W. Chaso.

After disposing of a number of inci-
dentals and selecting Riverside for tho
next place of meeting the association ad-
journed.

In the aftcroon the visitors were driven
to a number of points of interest in and
around Santa Barbara and in tho evening
a grand ball was given in their honor at
the Arlington. Tbe members departed
this morning for Ventura where they
spent the day. All were charmed with
Santa Barbara and we feel certain that
the association was also ueliglued withour pretty sister city, Ventura.

ninor Mention
111 addition to the list published in

Wednesday's Herald, Miss Ella S. Mooro
will be awarded a primary certificate.
The following applicants passed in tho
grammar grado school examinations:
George Bond, Daisy Harmon. Joseph 0.
Miller. Bessio Reaves, Maud M. Pry,
Martha Snell. Martha Hosmcr and Fran-
cos Metcalf. Miss Haideo Glasscock passed
tho high school examination and will re-
ceive her certificate. This bright young
lady resides in Lompoe. Sho fears the
distinction of being the only scholar who
made a creditable showing in tho difficult
examination for the highest grade.

Officer Ed Backus arrived last evening
with Teodoseo Bonilla, who was held to
answer before the superior court on a
charge of resisting an officer in tho dis-
charge of his duty. Months ago Bonilla
became involved in a cutting scrape at
Lorapoc but disappeared before lie could
be arrested. On the Mb instant ho landed
in Los Alamos whero he was at or.ee
recognized by Constable Figueroa, who
undertook to arrest him, but Bonilla
showed fight and it required the com-
bined efforts of several by standors to
overpjwer him. For injuries inflicted
upon Mr. Figueroa a complaint was
sworn lo against the prisoner and after
a tedious examination lasting twelve
days before Justice Kahn of Los Alamos,
Bonilla was committed to the custody of
tho sheriff.
5 The following figures regarding six pro-
ducing wells opeiated by H. L. Williams,
will show the extent of development of
Summerland oil according to monthly
sales: January. $312.50; February. $705.80;
March, $$885.50; April, $789.75; May, $i>|£

The deepest well is 100 feet, and the
others are from 88 to less than 100 feet in
depth. In addition to those a number of
persons are engaged in operating other
wells, so that in the aggregate tho in-dustry is already quite extensive.

The'members of Washington Fire com
pany No. 2, brought, their lady friends to
tthe firemen's social hall last evening and
/a pleasant dance was indulged in until
12 o'clock. The wild Irishman was con-
spicuous by his absence.

Frank Miller of the postoftieo and Kato
N. Ashton were united in marriage at
the Kpiscopal church.

Tho telephone has been replaced at tho
end of the wharf. Tne ntlmber is 110
with tiiree bells.

A lig owned by a firm of house paint-
ers underwent a sniashnp in a runaway
yesterday on Anacapa street.

Joe Levy was lined $7 by the polico
judge. This is tho first arrest f jr ob-
structing sidewalks.

The Way lo reaeh catarrh is through the
blood. Hood's Bftrsaparills, by purifying ihe
blood, removes the cause of ilie disease Bind
permanently cures catarrh, 'lake only Hood's.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and
effectively, on the liver and bowels, UOc.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dioloma.
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CAVAQE ftfefflWaT
& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

Steam Fitters
PLUMBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating

For Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY \u25a0? ":

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
LOS ANGELES, GAL,

TELEPHONE 1888

VERONICA SPRING
HEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy lor
Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Diabetes, Kidney and
Urinary Troubles.

Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO BALSAMILLO REHEDIES
A sere, sale cure for all female diseases.

Local Home Troatruenu
For pcrticulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent bo. CaHtornin,

352 So. Broadway LO3 ANGELES.

BAKER IRONWORKS
U5O TO 900 BUENA VISTAST.,

L-QS RNOEI.ES, - CRLIFORNIH
Adjoininga. P. liiouuaj, lei, lit,

People in Los Angeles
Tbo unequated demand for P&inc's celery

Compound among the people uf tbis oity is
but one index of the great good it is doing.
There aro many in I.os Angeles whom it
has cured of serious illness. Paine's Celery
Compound makes people well who suffer
from weak nerves or Impure blood.

are the most powerful, safe, sure and reliable
Pill of this Kind in the Market. Most
effective remedy In suppressed menstruation
and all female troubles arising from It.Drugglnts It, Beware ofImitation a and
tee that you net the Genuine Winchester's
English White LilyCircle Brand Pennyroyal
Pills, with White Lilyincentre ofcircle. Oar
box bears our signature, Winchester Chemical
Co. on every side. Ask your Druggist. Ifhe
don't keep it he willpet itfor you, or write direct
to us and wt* willsend it upon receipt of price,
$2 by Hail, Postpaid. Send 60. forParticulars,

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, 112. *

Take your choice

i
Men's Late Style Regular $15 All-Wool sfa dT\ #%Jf%
Suits Will Go During this Week's Great lU4J
Sale for %L 7 #>^

$9.99==513.99 =
Men's Late Style Fine $20 Dress, Cuta* sfo /^
way and Sac* Su/fs W/7/ Go During Wfe I B
7VWs Weed's Greaf Sale for - %£/ J[ %J * yjr

Why Patronize

Fake Sales ?
Of Antique Style Odds and Ends? Where should you find
an article to suit? You are informed that they are "sorry,
but just out of your size," and then try and induce you into
taking something- that you don't want, with a 100 per cent
PROFIT ATTACHED.

No Fake

Business Here
Everything "Up-and-Up." A Square Deal and One Price to
All. Sizes to fit the smallest boy to the largest man. We
offer you "No Song and Dance" logic. Nothing but BAR-
GAINS can be found here and plenty of 'em. A word to
the wise is sufficient. If you want to secure the BIGGEST
VALUES in Men's and Boys' Clothing ever given the people
of Southern California, come and jointhe crowds this week at

Chicago Clothing Co.
in£. B. DUNMING, Manager.

125 and 127 N. Spring St.
Phillips Block - - - - - Yellow Awnings

DR. WONO HIM,who has practiced m«ai*
cine in Loa Angeles for 'JO years, ana

whose office Is at (539 Upper Main street, Will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. Tho dot:tor claims th»t he hal
r. taedies that are superior to till others as ?
epeciiic for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the i-iek that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are more efficacious tlian
can be prescribed, Pr Wong Him is n Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
rosponsibility. His reputation is moro. thnn
well established, and all persons needing hit
services can rely on his skill and ability. A
cure is guarantcd in every case in Which ar«.
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG Mim
HERB DOCTOR,

6)9 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles*

Notice to Taxpayers

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
ot Los Angeles couniy, California, Juno

b, 1898.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Su-

pervisors of l.os Angelei county, California.
Will meet on Monday, July 1, 1805. at 10
o'clock p. m. as a county board ol equalization
to examine the assessment books and equalise
the assessments ol property oi said county,
and will continue in session for that purpose
from time to time until the business of equali-
zation Is disposed of, but not later than Ju!v
15, 1805

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Los
Angeles county, California.

T. I-:. NEWLIN,
County Clerk and cx-oflieio Clerk of the Hoard

Of Supervisors.
By C, W. Bell, Deputy. 23

NOTICE
On July Ist, 1895, we willreduce

ihe price of gas to one dollar and
ninety cents per one thousand cubic
leet.

LOS ANGELES LIGHTINC CO.

WIREJRGNfIJBRfISSWORKS
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.
MANUFACTURE!! 0»

Grill and Scroll World
ELEVATOR ENCLOSCRES,

Office and Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

SKYLIGHTS, *«?
FENCES, SRKTES,

** WIRS SCREENS, MTV
floral Desipns of Every Description

Made to Order.
PRICES THE LOWEST*

SILEPHONJC lias.

118 S. ANDERSON ST?
Opp. Terminal Railroad, . . .
Over ElrsUtreet bridge, Lo» /


